
Doer Bill, 	 10/4/96  

Glad to hoar from you. Wo figurod you were buoy on your return bit Islaw 

thorn: could be other c*:planations, moos. Good that your bother is on hisfoot! 

And t::at your fatha.l n oporarion is ouccossful and past. 

4.Latter of fact the doctor oaid to 15.:.it mysolf t ablaut tw: beers a week 

and, doing that, used the loot yestorday.Forgot that used to enjoy beer. I'll 

be getting owe, 

Tired e few minutes ago and when 1  finiLli this and your V30, hero today. 

thick I'll liston to thd Oriolen-Clovolans-i Game. 	oome were not oven on 

radio yeAtxdoy: And far all the controversy over what :Lamar did and cannot bo 

tolerated, there is not a word about the unpire who sal,. bdd kit I him cursed hits 

oukt roundly, and then rushed off to do it only to he rIstrained by other dumpiros. 

Hie conduot abould be ignorod? Justifies what the umpires tried to do? Thu gone 

needs a real connissioner again! 

On the CIA and drugs, there was the McCoy book of yoaro ago, The Politi,:n of 

Heroin. About the C10. and i''hineso troops in %EL I thinlwalled Tho Golden 
iirisnale.The French SLICE in part financiod itself with drugs and in its SEAsia 

CarrYineS on, according to ona of then, deli Vosjoli, his book, L, 	"hich was 

his CIA code nano. ',4orked fcw than, too. 

We enjoyed your visit and rgilAof Wrone the namtweet. 

I've just nirturned the retypod La Fontaine book to Ihnnia, woth cortiections 

to Ix: undo. Mew I've Bono:obis:alien, t.o mon! chapters, to (;Est on. Being done by 

nolo hood studLmt. Also told the graduatod student who has stallodon the i4ailer 

book to return it and she just did. I've some no olee to work on it. With luck 

I'll of toread and correct tLla ail. 

Best to you an, 


